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MONTRE AL, SEPTEMBER, 1856.

Division Room, Hlut, and Cottage.
BY T. W. B.

EW niovements
- which have oc-

- cupied the at-
- tention of the

world, can pre-
sent history
more intensely

f )thrilli ng than
the Temperance
reformiation. Its

scenes have stirred
every fouintain iii the
human heart. The
witdestflightof fictionx

it over-reaclied by the
,every dayreality. Somne-
tirues the fuil sunshine
wilt follow the darkestý
shadows, and1 clothe tie
blackened waters with

more than summner verdure.

It had been a, brighit day in the
city of The Temperance-
hosts had been there in their re-
galia, and with their music and
banner.g.

XXTe love to look upon a proces-
-sionl of good and true men, and so

turned out of the ranks to await its
passing upon a street corner. The
heart ahvays leaps to the sound of
the footfall, as strong men march
-to the sound of the druni-beat!

As the long line wound away
over the hili, the sound of the
music coming in gentle swells, and
the low snnbeamns bathing in won-
drous beanty the silken steamer of
the Order, somne one took my band,
and said:

IlO, Mr.! 1 wish yon would make
my pa like those men 1"I

The speaker was a boy of ten
summiers, perhaps; clear-skinned,
his eye deeply bline, his features
even be2ýutiful, and his long flaxen
Iocks, like masses of twisted gold,
resting npon his shoulders. 1t was
a vision of beauty and health in
dirt and rags. As we looked down
tipon his face upturned, like a
transparent spring of water, large
drops swan upon the lids, and there
wvas a quivering of the finely
chiseled lips, the whole appearance
one of tpuching sadness.

IlDon't say you can't he again
pleaded, as he continued to look
as in the eye, and tightened his
hold upon our band, IlI know. you
can. Won't yoit let my pa wear
this? and he took lhesitatingly
hiold of the regalia -%%e held ini otir
hand.

IlDo yon wvant, y.cur pa to wvear
snch as this?"' we asked him.

VO.L. V. No. 9.



180 ~THE LtFE BOAT.[VL

IlOC yes sir, so much - you dont
know how mucili!"I

IlVhy, 1-ny little mani, (Io youi
want him, to wear it?"

"lCause them that wear 'emi
Lever drink whisky."1

"Does your pa drink whisky"
"Yes, sir,--some tirnes."l

The tear grew larger and bright-
or on the boy's lid, and hie watclhed
his dirty foot, as he kicked his toes
into the soul.

IlDoes your pa ever strikie you
ivhen lie has been drinking."

" lYes, sir-sometines,"1 and the
full tear swamn over the lid,' and fell
upon my hand. It glowed hotly
there like a inolten. drop, and senýt
a fire through my veins.

"Have yout got a mother ?"
0O, yes, sir - site neyer strikes

me !"I
No, no, we thiouglit, throughi al

the bitter desolations of the rm
scouirge, the mother clings to her
child idols. Taking' the boy's
hand, we followed himn to his home.

What a home for childhood! It
was one of the poorest class of
Irishi huts, no windows, an old quit
for a door, and no floor but the hard
beaten ground. The hogs -we):e
rooting Jazily in front, one baskiig
in th-e sun at the very entrance.
To the kuock upon the loose board,
a mild voice answered, Il Corne
in.5

The woman looked up with
evident astonishment and mortifi-
cation, and with more of grace
than is usually found in such tene-
mnents, handed us the only chair in
the room, and that backless, and
neirly bottomless. Thoughi ern-
barassed, lier manners; had some-
thing tlat toldofa better day and po-
sition. But the garb and the fea-
turestold their story ofwrong. We
have seen many asad face in our day
but few more so, than that of the
Irishi mother. We apologized for

our visit, by saying that her boy
liad ur-geci us borne «ivit bhirn.

IlAnd a poor hlome ye have foutnd
it, sir t " slie answvered, withi a
sigli. IlIt was not so once, iddeed
it wvas flot," and slie bowed hier
bcad convulsively over the neck:
of lier boy.

IDon't cry ma, any more ; this
man's% corne home wvith me to mnake
pa stop drinking whisky! O, won't
that be good, miali" and hie wvound
his arms arotitd hier neck.

Il ! httle's the hope o' that
Michael ! And sure it is, 1 have
prayed this many a year for that
day."

But mother ! he's goingr to
wvear stich as this, [pulling mny re-
galia Vomi my bat] and mardi
with. lots of lemi, andi wont neyer-
neyer drink any more. See,
mother !I

TJhe woman looked vacantly at
the embleni, and rnotioned for
himi to put the regalia back in the
hat. As ber reserve wore off, she,
in answver to our inquiries, told the
story of ber wrongs. She was
born in a home of' fair means in
Irelandl, rnarried with higli hopes,
and for the first few years of wed.
ded life was happy. After corning
to this country, hier husband took
to drinkingr, since that time, she
had seen a"I world of sorroxv."

IlMany and many is the day
whien me boy and meself are cold
and hungry in the winter times.
But it's the whisky that does it-
its not Michael, hiniseif, at al, at
ail."

While we were con versing, the
lu1sband came in. Hie was intoxi-
cated, sulien, and bent a glowering
expersion uipon us from under his
matted hair. To our frank saluta-
tion, hie barely growied an answer,
throwing himselfheavily upon the
bed, and calling for whisky.

We will. not take tirne to detail
our two hour's strugygle to reach
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V. THE LIFE BOAT.

that man's heart, and wvin bis con-
fidence. Round anid round we
xvent, buit to mieet -%vith a suirly re-
bufi'every time -%vc approacli him.
J-e even told us to mmid our oivu
affairs, and flot be trotibiing honest
people.

Providence ofteal %vorkis by
slighit inlstrumneiltali ties. It ail at
once entered our mmiid tliat associa-
tions connected with otir native
land are stroiig, and undying in
every race. We rcmiembered the
history -)f a- sick regiment in Que-
bec, cuired by the Ibag-pipes, strongo
men d1ancing lai spite of thlen-
selves, as they wvere stirred by the
bori pipes of old Caledoujia. We
hiesitati ngly commcenced hiumniig
ani lrisli inielody, hope Xindling up
in our hcart, andI %e saw the
drunken main beating titne wvith
his foot, finally striking in and
singing in a touching tone the fa-
miliar air. We hiad found an
avenue to the man's heart, and we
pursued our advantage. WTe taik-
ed of Ireland - of the sorrows of
her poor wvhen they begged for
orn, and laid down to die with-

out coffin, shrond or grave.
"Yes!" said hie, tears com ingînii

bis eyes, "and yer agie corne frorn
over the say , and dropped bread
f roi'n his beak to feed the starving
on es.")

At last, we ventured to prescrit
the subject nearest our thoughts.
For a moment he was sullen again,
bnt we followed up the advantage.
To the objection that lhe had neithier
clothes or nioney,'we replied that
lie could work for us at some future
time. By this ruse, wve secured
bis consent to let us propose him
to the Division.

By a special disperisation, M-vic-
hael - was proposed and" ni-
tiated. 1lardly yet sober, aanl ex-
cited by the step hie was taking, lie
could scarce1y stand, and clang to
me like a friglhtened child.

IlAnd will ye blind me ?"- lie
whispered iii my ear as I, went out
to escort huaii from the unte-room.

1-le was iinitiated. R1e gave the
responses with an energy and ear-
nestiiess wvhiclh thrilled ail present.

Il Salute your &rother!"I said
MILLS, and a hundred bauds were
extended for the greetiug, a beart
lu every one. We stood a littie
back, and iooked upon theceloquent
scenes with a fuli heart - the
feelings swelled a moment, and
then ran over in a flood of joy upon
the cheek. Michael - wvas
weeping and sayiug, I'God bless

y!Ilas fast he could between lus
sobs, the tears raining uinchecked
from bis checks.

IlWhiere is MVr. Brown - sure
hoeliasahband to give ni,-now!"
lie iuquircd, hialf sadiy.

IlHere, mny brother, ready to
shako your haud, if there is any
left, Michael -. "'

IlGod be praised, Michael-
lias band enough for the likes of
ye, to the end of the world!"I and
he turned, taking my extended
band in both of his, and bowing
and coverimg it over and over with
kisses, and fast-dropping tears, and
sobbing prayers.

"MyGodl-niyGod! lididnot
kiiow that I had a friend in Ameri-
ca. 0, whiat a change is thisr!
And Michael - wviil be once
miore a mnan!-"

Near a huuidred men were weep
irig like cbildren oveïr the lost
MAN fotind. All business was
stispended, and the spirit moved
uponall. Mlfichiael wascalled upon.
to say something, and got up. Sil-
ently, first with one band then
withi the other, wiped the tears
from, his eycs. Not a wordl could
ho say, and around the; room tear&
niiglit have been beard falling, it
seemed to, us, so deep was the stili-
ness.W;0

IlLet me ago 7ome. y1ary must

V.]
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knf-w of this!"l at last burst from
bis swelling heart, and hie rushed
for the door.

Angels might have wept for joy
over the scene in that rude but,
when Michael again entered it. It
was one neyer to be forgotten.

A cup of oil, wvith a rag init
was the lampe wvhich burned dimly,
and Mrs. - sitting before the
broken stove, lier head bowed in
lier handis., She started as if fromn
slumber, as we entered, anii ot
without surprise, for several of the
brotherchood followed from the
Division Rooin to the hut.

Michael stood affuli minuteIook-
ing upon his wife, as if at an utter
Ioss what to say. Slowly çi light
kindled in his eye, and bis lips
parted with a srnile, sad but sweet,
and hie said:

ccMary!'
The tones were scarcely above

a whisper, blit they were tbrillingly
distinct and richily tremulous with
suppressed emotion. The wife
started as she heard his voice, and
bent lier gaze wonderîngly upon
her husband's face, and then in-
quiringly upon those standing
around him. Nouglit ivas heard
but tlue deep breathing of the boy
upon bis cot of rags. "Miary !".

The tones now throbbed wvith
eïnotion-they were joyous, haif
exultant .

IlLook ut rue niow, Mary!' I'm
soBER! Look me in the eye, and
bless our Holy Mother, that I tell
ye true. O, believe me now,
Mary !" and he locked his hands
convulsively, and looked beseecli-
ingly into the changing face of the
half-doubting wife.

IlMary!2"
There *was agony now in the

riflging appeal, for the tide of joy
-was ebbing back, as if repulsed.

"1As ye hope for mercy, believe
rue, I'm Michael-now, and a
drunkard no longer'7

IlMothier of Christ! could I
believe this real, mny «poor beart
would break wvith joy !"

She stood with lier band bii-a
pressed ulpon bier brow, the blood
crimsoiing bier neck and face, and
again leaving bier pale as death..-
IIalf-awa-,keined hope trembled ini
tones as she again rai<;ed hier head
and looked bier husband, in the
eye.

IlI tell ye, Mary,"' he almost
shouted in his ýagony, I it is as true
as God is true-Michiael---s a
MAN to-night. No more w-hiskey
here! Do you hear that? You.
shall be happy again, Mary, I
swear it. Look, Mary, and be lieve!
1 amn a Son of Temperance, and
have a bundred brothers to stand
by me,"e and lie ftung the white
regalia, wvith its emiblern of Ilred
white and bline,"1 over bis shioulders
and lifted his forrn proud!y to its
full height.

Tliat embleni, the tones of lis
voice, his chianged apparel, the
fast fal lin gtears, iad the eloquence
of truth, to the long despairing
wvife, and sabe trembled fi-cm head
to foot. And then the heart gave
way, and in 'roice and tears the
flood ofbhappiness burst forth. With
a wild, startlirig shout of joy, she
flung Ici-self upon lis neck, and
sobbed as thougli lier heart would
burst its walls.

elO, Michael, Michael! my own
noble Michael! -This joy is more
than I can bear. It is too mudli
happiness aftcr so much of sorrow
-indced it is. 1 amn bappier nov
than the day we wed."1 Liftinig
hier face from lis neck, and proudly
tossing lier liair over her shouilders,
shé stood a moment as if to realize
that it was flot ail a dream, and
again fell upon lis neck and wept.
There were other weepers, look-
ing upon the scene thi-ougli their
tears.
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CWhere is Michael ?" inquired the graves of rnanhood, for the an-
the reformeci man, as hie now gels which are ever -watching
thotîght *of his boy. Then steal- thcere.
ing to the place, where hie lay, he Three years hiad passed since
kneeled down, and in silence hung. the incidents we have detailed,
over hira for a moment, and then and we xvere again called to the
shouted, " AI ichael !" city of-. T1he Temperance

The boy started at the sound of~ hosts liad again gathered in their
that voiue as thougli it liad been strength, to comniernorate the an-
tlîe hiss OF a serlpelt. niversary of our National Indepen-

IDoni't be afraid, Michael,> it's dance. As xve stood upon the cros-
your father, rny pour, injured boy; sing with a friend, a weli-dressed
you xvon 't hate me nov, wrill you ? and hiandsomne youth carne and
-Your Pa is sober, and wvi1l iîever stood fleur, freq-teintly eyeing uis
drink any more. Do yoti hear with more than ordinary interest.
that, Michael ?"' With a manner frank and yet

It wvas touching to hear the rnodest, hie at last advanced and
kneeling Parent, p)eading with bis tendered his hand, accornpanied
child for the love thnt lic leared w'i the usnal salutation.
rami had banished. Michael in- ecPerhaps you do niot know me,"
stinctively gathered frorn the tone lie spoke hll*i sadly. IlDon't you
and mariner that his father xvai not remember three years ago ?"
drunk. Seeing the regalia upon IlCertainly I do -it was the
bis fathier's neck, lie catight tIe meeting of the Grand Division."
rosette and kissed it. Then wind- IlYes, and don't you, remember
ing bis arrns trustingly arounci the me ?
parent's nieck, hie said: "I do not; wrere you hiere V'

11O, My Own, gooci Pa, lt'ni su Don't you remenmber me
glad you got thnt on. Now yon'll and hiis coutitenance feli under
love ma and 1, 1 know you will, ur gaze.-", Don-'t you remember
and when I want bread, yon won't NMichael-the boy that wvanted
scold, aad-and-" yott tu make bis pa stop drinking 1'

IlStrike you ? No, no, neyer." and hie louked eagerly iii our face.
and the humbled paren! covered IlI do," we answered, for the in-
the child -%vith his repentant ki3ses cidents of the rnghit in the drun-

Then springing into the middle k-ard's home camne back clear and
of the roora, lie shointed, distinct to Our mmnd.

"11Mcîel-is a man again !- "And are you Mlichael-1'
Hear that, Mary " and then bis "Yes, sir, and I'n glad to see
eye fell upon lier tattered gari), yout."
and wandered around the miser- "lAre your father and mother
able roomn, his head falling witlî living V"
shanie! ">IlYes, sir. They talk about jou

IlBut this shall not be long. every day, and rnother prays for
We'll have bread to eat~~n clt syuevr ih
to wear, for Michal-is a Son "Does yoiir father drink now 1
of Temperance, and iviii neyer "0, nu, sir! hie nevér lias since
drink rurm again."1 With many you were to our bouse."
tears -and mutual God bless you, To our wvish to go and xsee his
we left the reformed man for the parents, lie eagerly nssented, and
night, prouder than ever of the we pnssed into the suburbs. It
cause whieh went Iîunting anîong was our turn to be astonished,

V.]
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-%vlen th e boy stopped before a iiet "Jn the band 0f God only !" we
cottage, withi veranda and blinds, i answered, and preventeti hirn ftrm
and a yard filled withi joice shrub- kneeling wliere lie stood.
bery. As the door opencd, howi- IlO,"1 said lie, Il I have longêd
ever, we were miore surprised. A for th is day, that 1 ufiglit show you
vieil dressed lady m-et us wvith za 1the work of your hands. And so
grace and cordiality know'n orily lias i1ar5. We're happy, noW,
to good breeding. -very happy, anid God lias blessed

Slie had not forgotten us, aud thie labor of rnylhands. ilere, Iook,
withw~hispiered blessingis covered in the crib is an angel hieaven hias
our reluctanit hand wih kisses. lent us silice youi were here, and
AUl seemed like a dreani - the we hiave given hlim yonr own
wvork of enchantuiient. The old naine-sure it wvill neyer harrn
hoard shianty hiad vanished, anti him, butmxake hirn a Son of Terri-
around us were evidenees of ele- perance. We shall teach hlmi to
g-auce and comifort. A caîî0-bot- love youi, indeed vie shalH."
tomied chair ~vspresented, instead Il Yes,-" chimed in the boy, pa
of the stool of three years before. loves you. Nit sayssie neyer cries
And the woman-wvhat a;clbaiie any m-ore only wvhen slie is happy.
in lier! The eye wvas filled with Shie says she loves pa as vieil as
the light of happiness; there wSas she ever did, and loves yoit mrost
blooni on the cheek, and elasticity as vieil as she does p)a."
in the step. TJhe boy xvas not We ail srnied in the nîidst of
satisfled uintil he hiad dragg«ed fromn our tears-we wvere ail bappy. A
the parlour a heavy hiair-seat rock- brigliter afternoon and evening
in- chair, and placed it b fore ns. than vie there spent, is liot anchor-

IThere, sit in that! M\a says ed in the past. Not uintil a late
we owe it ail to youI." hotir did vie turn away to miove

And then the books viere brotit, hiomeviard. The stars were briglit,
:and new clothes- exhibited, and and we looked npward throuigh
.schooi achievenients told in eîiger tears to the Great Worthy Patri-
and excited toues. arcli above, and out over the world

IlWe have short-cake every day, with a deeper and hiler faith in
novi, Mr. Brown, for pa is alwvays htimainity. lui that one chapter
sober, and we take-O! su riiucli of the reform, we had seen enuugli
comifort. in at the head of my f0 rew'ard uis for ail past effort, and
class ia school, and they don't cal] to nerve us for those of the future.
a' littie stinkingpaddy'any more !" Thli two pictures corne olten before

0, the traiisibamiing miagie of' us- the wtr..tched but, -%.'lth its
Tempcrance. We were standing rags, hutnger aud heart-desolation;
in the miidst of our trophies, -%vithi 'lie cottage, -%vith ail the eomforts
a swelling lieart. Here wvas a of iife, a suber hulsband and happy
homne paradise, biooîning like a fiimiiy. -And as we remiemrber
-vineyard upori the scoria wvhicli tliem, -%ve battie on more cheeTily
the voicano of three years before for the day whien tLe piague shall
hiad poured otnt to wither ani be banishied froîn ail homes.

bls.The boyxeuit onit andsooin
rettirned with his father in coin- TriE poor pittauce ofseventy years
pany. As hie entered, hié sprang, is iiot worth being a villian for.
forward with a cry of joy, gras-ped \Vhat matters il, it yuur neighbor
the extended baud aud sobbed,' lies in a splendid tomb? Sleep

"My '-'avioir !" thon iii innocence.
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Thoughts for Thinkers.
SE RSONS h)ecomne drunk-

ard flioughiless/y. 13 y
(1< grrees tiey fàicl iitu

jç.1 abits against wvtictî their
whole souls wvauId revoit,

if they could faorsee t.hemnselves lis
they at length appear. They sec
other bloated human beiiugs arourid
thern, but do not seein to realize,
when on the sanie high road, that
they theniselves may becoîne just
such specimens of soiled and bat-
tered htimaiiity. They do nat
heed the warnings whielh speak ini
tones nat to be mistaken by al
arotind them. To tipplers and
moderate drinkers we put the fol-
lowing- pertinent inquiries, fromn
the Organ 4. Advocate:

1. Did you ever knowv a man
any botter prepared for any grave
and important undertaking for
having consulted his decanter?

2. Is your hand truer or your
oye steadier for the extra glass?2

3. Wouild yau pretb-r to have
surgeon perform for you, or any
inember of your family, a critical
operation, when everything de-
pended upon a firni hand and a
cool head, hefore or after lie had
swallowed his dram ?

4. Are,' yon better prepared to
settie a couiflicting accounit xvith
your neighbor, after each of yau
have paid your devoirs ta Bacchus ?

5. Can you mieet and surmount
the constant irritations of the house.-
hlid, as well after as before drink-
ing ?

6. WThen you seriously refleet
upon the whole matter, does not
every high and noble principle of
your nature disapprove af the course
you are pursuiug 1

7. Woid you not Uc a happier
man-would flot your wvife be a hap-
pier xvornan - would flot your
wvhole household be ail the better,
if yau should adopt as vour motta ai

action, Il Tf'uchb 2ot, taste not, luindle
not?"

Nov there iieeds no argumiient
in this niatter but the argument of
an enlighiteiied mmifd, a clear con-
science, and a truc heurt. XVill
youi not respect your mianhaod, your
faniiiy, your hopes of hereafter,
and think seriously ai this thing,
and act like a true man, and
faithfful hnsband, and kind lather
in the premises?

The Veiled Pioture.
~gSTORY is told ai twa artist

la v e rs, bath ai wvhoin
saught the hand of a noted

painter's danghiter. And the ques-
tion. vhich of the two should pes-
sess hiniself of the prize so eagerly
coveted by bath, having corne fin-
ally ta the one that could paint
the best. Sa eacli strave for the
maiden. with the hi ghest skiil his
genius could carnmand. One.
painted a 1picture of fruit, andi dis-
p!ayed it ta the father's inspection
iii a beautifuil g-rave wvhere gay
birds sang sweetiy rimoiig the fbli-
age, and ail nature rejoiced in the
luxuriance af bouintifuil lité. Pres-
ently the birds came down ta the*
canvas of the yomig painter and
.atternpted ta cnt the fruit ho hiad
pictured there. lIn his surprise
and jay at the, young artist's skil
the father deciared that no ane
could triumphi over that.

Sooan, hawever, the second laver
came with his picture, and it was
veiled.

elT'ake the veil fram yaur paint-
ing," said the old man.

Il I ave that ta yau," said the
youn g rtist with simnplicity.

The father af the yaung and
lovely maideri then approached the
veiled picture, -and attempted ta
uncover it. But imagine bis aston-
isîment, when as he attempted ta
take off tIe veil hie found the veil
ritel/ ta be a picture ! We ne cl
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Dot say.who was the lucky lover;
for if the artist wh') deceived the
birdls by slzili i,~ painting fruits
manifested grat powvers of art, lie
whio couici su veil hiis canvas wvith
bis peucil a,, to deccive a skilfuil
master, was surely the greatest
artist.

A Learned Turner.
!Nour obituary, we announce

tedeathi of Johin Nicoli, tur-
ner, the oldest momber of his

crafl,havîng corne from Monymusk,
and settled in this city, some forty
years ago. Deceased brother of
the late Mr. Lewis «Nicoil, Advo-
cate, Aberdeen, and of the late Dr.
Alexander Nicoli, Profe8sor of
Oriental Languages, Christ Church
College, Oxford, of whorn a hio-
graphical notice is given ini Chamn-
ber's Biography of Eminent Men
- one of the best linguists of his
day, whio died in essaying the
herculean. task of framing a cata -
logue of the Bodfleiun Library,
which contai jus books inu nU langui-
ages. Likc bis classical brother.
John hadI a penchiant for the langu-
ages; and in th)e evcning of' his
life, contrived to pick up 1hum
books- miany of them very old
,editions - a grammatical kutov-
ledge of Latin, Greek, llebrew,
and Arabic. But Iiis knovlcdge
of the sciences, pnrticularly the
mechanical, wvas more profound;
and hie hnd also read extensively iii
civil and ecclesiastical history.
Hie was truthful, honest, and up-
right iu al his dealiug, and of a
Irank, affable and obiiging dis-
position ; and wvas much respect-i
ed by a large circle of acquain-
tances. Being somnewhnat diffident,
he -,vouid give wvhen asked thej
soundest opinion rather by way of
spogesn manrbu in a iecteoast-
suggesn hanrbu in a ect, ontst-
cal matters bis toue wvas more de-
cided and firm, and being a staunch

E piscopalian, was ever ready to
defend the tenets of his Churcli;
and from bis familiarity wîth the
arguments on both sides, as well
as his intimate knowledge of
Churcli history, generally came off
victorious in auy religious discus-
sion ir.to wvhichi he iaight be drag-
ged by a Presbyterian or Rqmyýan
Catholie friend. His death wvas
sudden, aud of a very painful
nature-being caused by suffoca-
tion, by a piece of meat sticking
in bis oesophagus. Tha -%vriter
callect at his little chamber a few
eveniugs since, and found the
worthy old man poring over a pas-
sage in bis Greek New Testament.
Next evening that chamber was
the abode of death-his studies ail
ended-his books, of which he wvas
s0 fond, huddled c-arelessly ilnto a
corner-and the venerable zitudent
himself, stretcheci upon his table, a
cold, inanimate mass of clay.-A.
N.-.iberdeen Journal.

BACiZBITIG.-The longer I live,
the more 1 feel the importance of
adhering- to the folIo-w%,ng ries,
\vhich. I have laid down for my-
self in relation to such matters.

lst. Tlo liear as litile as possible
what is to the prejudice of others.

*2d. To bellieve nothiag of the
kind until I amn substantialiy forced
to it.

3d. Neyer to drink into the
spirit of one who circulates an iii
report.

4th. Aiways to moderate, as far
as 1 can, the unkindiness which is
expressed towards others.

5th. Always to believe that if
the other side were heard, a very
different accotint would be given
of the matter.-Rev. Charles Si-
meon.

A PRATIcAL GOOD.-A Sunday
school is an easy, cheap and un-
mixed good.

VOL,
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MOUNT BINAI
INAI, once con- Ilittie vegetation, and its black and

secrated by the rugged browv, appears as if scathed
presence of the witli lightnings. Mystery and

Mot H i gh, a-ve stili rest upon it, and the super-
- stands p ro m 1- stition of monks and ascetics, have

nent among the for ages made it a resort for devo-
sacred m o u n- tional purposes, for pilgrîmages and
tains, and is as- solitary dwelling places. Its mtg-
sociated w i th ged sides are still sought by the
the earliest and devout traveller, and shrines, and

most hallowed re- chapels are scattered on thern, and
cords of Holy Writ. monastie dwellings for various re-
It was on the awful ligious orders.
summit of that mounit The following interesting ae-
that Jehovah pro- count of a visit to this remarkable
claimed bis majesty, mounitain is given by a distin-

amidst Ilthick cloiids, guished traveller, whose graphie
that hid his presence fromn description cannot fail to interest
the tremnbling and awe- the reader.
stricken multitude be- "lAt the foot cf the pass which

low; and there he delivered to leads up to the saered shririe be-
iVloses,,, the great Hebrew law- neath the awful mount,froma whose
giver, those imperishable coin- stimmit, Jehovah proclaimed his
mandments, which were a guide Iaw te the trembling hosts of
to the Jewish nation, in ail their llsrael," says Dr. Robinson, Ilwe
wanderings, and which are fuilfil- conmenced the slow and toilsonie
led and j-erpetuated under .the ascent along the narrow defile,
christian dispensation. about south by east, between

Motint Sinai rises in Arabia, not blackened and shattered clifls of
fat frow the borders of the Red Sea, granite, some eight hueWd feet
in about 280 North latitude ; it is high, and flot more tharelwo hun-
a bold and lofty mountain, bearing dred and fifly yards apert, whioh
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every moment threatened to send
down their ruinis on our heads, nor
is this at ail times an empl.y threat;
for the whole pass is filled with
large stones an d rocks, the dibrisof
these cliffs. The bottom, is a deep
and narrow watercourse, where
the wvintry torrent sweeps down
with feariail- violence. A path lias
been made for camels, along the
shelvilig rocks, partly by removing
the topmnost blocks, sometimes in
the nianner of a Swviss motintain-
road.-'l

After toiling in the ascent for
nearly two hours, lie continue's.
IlHere the interior and lofty peaks
of the great circle of Sinai began
to open uipon us, black, icigcre,de
solate sumnmits, and as \vu ~advan-
ced, the dark ami frowning front
of Sinai itself, (the present Horeb cf
the monks,) began to appear. We
were graduafly ascending, and the
valley gradually opening; but as
yet ail was a naked desert. After-
-wards, a few shrubs were sprinkled
round about, and a small encarnp-
ment of black tents %vas seen on
our right, wvith camels and goaf s
browvsing, and a few donkeys be-
longing to the convent. The
scenery through wbich ive now
passed reminded me strongly of
the mountains around the Mer de
Glace in Switzerland. 1 liad never
scen a spot more wild and deso-
late.

"lAs we advanced, the valley
stili opened ivider, with a gentie
ascent, and became full of shrubs,
andl tufts of herbs, shut in on each
side by lofty granite ridges, and
rug.ged, shattered peaks, a thon-
sand feet high, wvhile the face of'Horeb rose directly before us.:
Reaching the top of the ascent, or
water-shed, a fine broad plain lay
before us, sloping down nently to-
wards the south-east, enclosed by
rugged and venerable mioutains of
dark granite, Stern, iiaked, splin ter-

ed peaks and ridges of indescriba-
ble grandeur, and terminated, at a
distance of more than a mile, by
the bold and awful front of I1oireb,
rising perpendicularly in frowning
miajesty, from twtelve to fifteen
hundred feet in hieight. It was
a scene of solemn grandeur, wvholiy
unexpected, and such as we had
neyer seen; and the associations
which at that moment rushed upon
out minds were almost overwhelma-
"Jo.,'"

Ascendiing the summit of Horeb,
he continues. "lOur conviction
was strengthened that here, or on
some of the adjacent cliffs was the
spot wvhere the Lord Ildescended
in lire " and proclaimed the law.
Here lay the plain where the
whole cougregation miglit be as-
sernbled, here wns the mountain
that could be approached, if not
forbidden ; and here the mounitain
brow, where alone the Iightning
and the thick cloud would be visi-
ble, and the thunders and the voice
of the trunipet be heard, where
the Lord Ilcarne down in the sight
of ai! the people upon molint
S5mai."1 We gave ourse] ves upto
the Impressions of the awful scene;
and read with a feeling that xvil1
neyer be forgotten, the sublime
account of the transactions, and the
commandnients there promualgated,
in the original words, as recorded
tby the great Hebrew legisiator."1

Stick to Que Thing.
HAVE found a gold mine,
said an old man to his sons,
gold mine richer than Cali-

I fornia."- IlWhere is it? -'
they asked, eagerly. IlIt is in
these four words," lie answered;
"Stick to one thin gr.")

The old man was righ t. More
persons are ruined by despaixing
too soon in business, anid changing
to something else; than by almost
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any other error in life. One of the
first essentials for success in any
pursuit is to have a perfect under-
standing of it. Ever.y year, nlay,
every day, adds to one-s capacity
in tlîis respect, so tlîat, ail things
else being equal, hie who hias been
Iongest at a business is sure to have
the advantage over his rivais. A
good rarpenter would makze but a
sorry mechinist, and a first-rate
farmner but an indifférent mechanie.
The différence between the old
merchant and the young beginner

sless in intellectual capacity
than iii any superior experience.-
The grey-headed Iawyer excelis
the new-fledged student in niany
things, it is true, but principally in
the store of well digeste cases at
his commnand. Wellington won
Waterloo in a great mneasure, be-
cause hie had se-rved an appren-
ticeship in fightingr the French, for
seven years, in the Peninsuila. To~
be changing ones calling frequent
iy is alw.ays to be learning a new
alphabet. Keep to one languagre.
Stick to one thing.

If there is such an affair as luck-,
perseverance i5 sura to win at last,
for the chances cannot forever run
against a mnan. Backganunoi
players know that it is impossible
to, throw double aces al] the timie.
Foytune tires of persecuting those
who bear up bravely -against her
assanits. Washington, when he
discovered the superior discipline
of the royal troops, determined to
carry on the war wViti the spade-
that is, to act entirely on the de-
fensive until his soldiers could be
traiuied to manoeuvre in face of the
eneiny -without falling into dis-
order ; and to this resolution - to
which lie adhered for years, in
spite of the clamnors of the fàctious,
and even of the advice Ôf congress
-we probably owe our independence.
ne chose~ the Fabian line of policy
as best suited to bis condition, and

by steadily following it, triuniphied
at last. Like him, select your uine
of policy and keep to it. Stick to
one thing.

In ail ages and countries the idie
weaver lias been corisidered a
traitor or a fool. That ont~
clcannot carry water on both
shioulders" lias passed into a pro-
verb. Needlessly to change
friends, party or religion is to lose
the confidence of one's fellow muen.
";Be sure you are right," as Crocket
said, Il then go ahead." Or, as we
have phrased, it -Il stick to one
thing."

Things that Change.
IBY MRS. flEMAiNS.

Knowest thou that seas are sweeping
Whiere cities once have been ?

W lie the calm wave is sleeping,
Their tawers xnay yet be seen;

Far dowi below tite glassy tidie
Man-'s dwellings where his voice bath died.

Knowest thou that flocks are feeding
Above the tombs of old,

Which kings, their armies ]eading,
Have ]ingered to bebold ?

A short sniooth gr2en sward o'er tbem
spread

[s aIl that marks 'çvhere beroes bled.

Knowest thou that now the tokçen
0f temples once renowned,

Is but a pillar, brok-en,
With glass and wall-flowers crowned?

Aud the loue serpent rears lier young
Where the triuniphant lyre bath sung?

Welnywell1 kow the story
Ofae awaay,

The inouruful wrecks that glory
fias left to dxiii decay,

Biit thou hast. yeta tale to learn
Mkore fu of wariiings sad anxd stern.

Thcy pensive eye but ranges
0'er ruined fane and hall,

Oh! thxe deep seul bias changes
More sorro'wfiil than ail.

Talk not, wbile these before thee throng
0f silence i the place of song.

Sec scora-where love have perisbed;
Distrust-where friendsbip grew;

Pride,.wliere nature chexished
Al sober thoughts and truc!

And shadows of oblivion tbrown
O'er eve'xY trace of idols gone.
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Wécp flot for tombe far scattered,
For temples postrate laid-

In thine own heart lie shattered
The alters It had made.

Go, sound its depths in doubt and fear!1
Heap up no more its treasures here.

Falge Pride.
SWAY with it ! This evil

has engendered m is-
chief; we sympathize
deeply with that honest,
noble, lofty sentiment,

which raises a person as far above
a low, mean action, as the heavens
are above the earth ; but we de-
test false ptide in ail its workings.
It is widely diffused, and the only

z ote is to rise against it, with
strong, and eurnest purpoie.
What a selfish, base, ignoble

thing it is !-Jt laughs at the young
gentleman Lwho, bas sufficient in-
dependence to wear an old suit tilI
he can afibrd a better one; who
da.res carry a bundie in broad day-
lbght, if need be, and is flot too
dignified to work. It leads many
a youth along the downward rond,
silencing the convictiops of reason,
and the solerno, earnest whispers
of conscience.

It impels a prond woman to, deny
herseif the actual comforts of life,
to niake a display in the street; to
pincli the re sources of the kitchen,
in order to keep up appearances in
the parlour.

17t drives the bankrupt to theft
and forgery, that he may avoid
staining bis white bands in earning
his daily bread.

Go into the alms-house and the
prison.cels.-What a proportion of
their inniates couid trace their
-woes to, false pride ! O, it is not
only vain'ar.d foolish, but sinfal to,
indulge in it. «Do flot fear to do
right in the face of the world, and
never be too proud to gain your
living by honest toil.-New Yorkc
.LcdgeT.

Mercy of the Rum-Seller.
*POOk, sick woman sent her

husband for sonie mediciýie,
That the errand rnîght the

more surely be perfurmed, she cal-
Led her son, a young lad, and said,
IlHere, Jemnmy, you go with your
father, and, now, do hasten back,
for 1 amn in great pain."-

They started, and walked-soméý
distance to a grocery. While
there, an old conipanion meeting
theni, said to, the moan, "1Let's take
sornething to, drink."1 elNo.." said
Jimnmy, Ilwe had better go home.,
father; mother is waiting."1 "What,
boy, said the runiseller, sneerin-
]y," do you teach your father when
to drink ?" They took a glass,
and, very soon, another, Jernmy,
ail the tin2e, urging hirn to, go home,
but without avail. Glass Iolowed
after glass util twelve o'clock-,
whben the shop was closed, and
they started for home, first ta-king
care, however, to, have his jug fil-
led. The night was as cold and
unrelenting as the rumseller's
heurt. The wind xnoaned through
the bouighs if the leafiess trees, as
if conscious of the fearful scene
about to be enacted. Hour after
hour the sick wife anxiously await-
ed their return, but they came
not.-Morning dawned, but stiji
no husband and son made their
appearance. Finally, she sent for
a neighbor, who, went in search of
thern.

About a mile from the bouse, he
found the man, lying upon the
ground, a stiffened corps, hisjug
by his side. Near by, stood Jim-
may, his elbows resting upon the
fence, and bis head. upon his band ;
the tears which, fio'ved from bis
now glazed eyes, were congealed
to, ice upen bis cheeks; he, too,
was a frozen corpse.

Who 'will say the runi-seller
should not bear the guiît' .And,
yet, be pleads bis license!
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The Couirt of Appealfi, and a' Tliat. Rev. - Dr. to Wm. -
_______To a wooden barrow and a wood'n

à NEW VIN£ TUROUGH AN OLD TftELLIS. do ............. ..........
_______To a Nvooden barrow amd a wnod

Composed for the Anniversary of the do ........................
American Temperance Union, at the
Academy of Music, 11ay Bth.

Who sigs and tbinks the day is lost?7
Who bangs bis head and a' that?

Weve lost a day as many may
'Who win the strife for a' that.

But tholighi wc Iost and a' that,
We nlucked a plume for a' that-

The Ia-w is but the guinea's stamp,
The right's the gold for a' that.

What tho' the wrong reigns over a'
And drinks her wine and a' that,

The RIGIIT shall wear a crown of LAis',
And put nn end to a' that,

If honest men and a' that-
Not nierely men thcy Ca' that-

Begin again for honest laws,
They'll wiu again for a' that.

Ye see yon euies ca'd a court,
Who split a hair and a' *that;

Thev bave their Ilsaws " of every sort,
But we have more than a' that.

For their decrees, and a' that,
Their gowns and wigs and a' that,

The men of independent mind
Will bave the law for a' that.

The Law !-'itwas xiever in the choice
0f men in wigs and a' that!

The Law's the people's heart and voice,
And courts are less tban a' that 1

For a' that and a' thatl
Their dignities anid a' that,

Thbe people's sense, the people's wilI,
Is higher law than a' that.

Then let us pray that corne whîat may,
As corne it wsilI for a' that;

That Right and Law-the honnie twa-
'May bear the palm for a' that.

For a' that and a' that,
It's coming yet for a' that;

We've got the Right, and Right is Might,
.And Might is law for a' tbat.

Au Enigm ala Aceouit

MBILL of which the follow-
ÇA ing is a copy, was lately

presented to a reverend
getlman officiating in a rural

district, who was indebted to the
writer for a wheelbarrow :

s. d.

4 6

4 6

4 6

As tlie L-entlemnan had only incur-
red a debt for one barrow, hie was
surprised to find h i mself apparently
debited in the bill for 4, and his
puzzle was rather inoreased than
diniinished hy the total being only
equal to a single item. Upon in-
quiry, however, it turned out that
the account wvas a kind of specimen
of rustie phionography,w~hich trans-
lated, meant that the writer had
made a wooden barrow which
woîildui't do, and a second wliich
did do, and which alone lie had
charged for -Bath Journal.

"Take a Little Something."
WN a counitry village, in thie

Ik"sier StaîtLe, tot, iany miles
fromn the bankis of the Ohio,

lives Judge B-, an eccentrie
eharnter, who is ever ready to,
acomnodate hi niseîf or others, as
occasion may offer. Being invited
Iby a piîarty of friends, whion lie
chanced to meet xvhile passing a
gcrucery, (one of those establish-
ruetits peculiar to sniall towns,
wliere " tar, treacle, and testa-
rnietts,"- and othier creature coin-
forts, are sold by th e small,) to stop
and take a Illittie somellhing"1 for
bis stomach's sake, lie readily cou-
sented ; and aithougli the variety
of liquors tvas by no nieuns as ex-.
tensive as may be found in our
nmost faishionable resorts of' our
great metropolis, yet the freedom,
of choice wvas as rcadily granted;
and the question was proposed,

IlJudge B-, what wall you
take ?"-

The Judgre, afler careffuhly sur-
veying the stock in trade for a few
minutes rep]ied.

ccI believe I will take a mac-
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kerel ;" xvhich receiving, hie poli te
ly wishied his friends a pleasan
tirne over their "red-eye,"- arn
retired. Hie wvasn't asked to tak-i
anythîng after that .-Pkiladelhiii
Courier.

"For Mother's Sake
A father and his littie son

On wintry wvaves were satiling;
Fast, frorn their way, the light of day

In cloud and gloom was failing ;
And ilercely round their lonely bark

The stormy winds 'were vailing.

Thcy knew that peril hovered near;
Vien prayed, "O heaven 1 deliver;"

But a wilder blast came bowling past,
.And soon, with sob and shiver,

They stroggled in the icy grasp
0f that dark, rushing river.

<'link fast to me, my darling chiid,"
Au anguished voice was orying;

WThile, silvery clear, o'er tempcst drear,
Rose softer tones, replying,

"iOh, mind not me, nxy fether dear-
I'm flot afraid of dying.

"iOh, mind not me, but save yourself,
For rnother's sake dear father;

Leave ine, and hasten to the shore,
Or who wviIl comfort mother?

The angel fornis that ever wait,

Unseen, on man attendant,
Flew up, o'erjoyed, to heaven's bright gate,

And there, on page respiendent,
High over those of heroes bold,

And martyrs famed in story,
They wrote the namne of that brave boy,

And wreathed it round with glory.

"God bless the cbild 1 "-ay, he did bless
That noble 9elf-denial,

And safely bore him to the shore,
Through tempest, toil, and trial.

Soon, in their bright nd tranquil home,
Son, sire, and that dear mother

For whose sweet sakze so much ras doue,
In rapture met eacl. -%her.

' The incident commemorated in the
above Unes, appeared in a country rtews-
paper some time since, and was there re-
lated as a fact.

I
Satan a Fisherman.

WAS sornetimne since walk-
ing upon the wharf ivhere
a fishing boat lay, and as I
was passing and repassing,
thie niaster -%vas uttering

- trernendous oaths. At length I
titurned to hirn, and standing be-
l side his boat, said:

Il "Sir, I arn acquainted with yoiîr
zbusiness. What kind of fish are
these ?"I

"They are cod-fish," replied lie.
"Iow long are yoti usually ont,

in order to obtain your load VI
IlTwo or three weeks,"1 lie au-

swered.
"lAt what price do you seli

them ?"I
He inforrned me.
clWe]I, have vou had hard work

to obtain a living in this way"
ccYes, hard work,'" said lie.
ccWith what do you. bait these

fish 11"
With clams."

UDid you ever catch niackerel ?»:Yes."
IAnd I suppose you bait thern'

xvith clams too ?'I
"cOh no"' said lie, Ilthey -will,

not bite at dlams.")
"cThen you miust have différent

kinds of hait for different sorts of
fish VI

ccWell, now did you ever catch
a fish ivithosît bait ?"

leYes,"l said he, IlI was out last
year, and one day when I was a
a fixin' niy line, -,he bare hook fell
into the water, and the fool took
liold of it, and 1 drew hirn in."

IlNow sir," said I, Il Ihave often
thought that Satan was very niuch
like afisherman. ie always baits
lis hook wvith that kind of hait
w hich diffèrent sorts of sinners like
best, but when hie would catch a
profane swearer, lie does flot take
the trouble to put on hait at all, for
the fool will always bite at the
bare hook."

Hie was sulent. is counten-
ance was solenrn; and afier a
pause as I turned to go away, I
heard him say to one standing by.
him-
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"I guess that's a miniister.--Peo-
'Ple's Organ.

An Expensive Glass of Brandy.ENOCU -,vas so tinfortunate
as to have an idie and
dissolute fa th er. H1e
srnoked, and drank, ana
swore, and sometimes

abused his mother and hiruseif
sadly.

Enoch soon began to, smnoke, and
swear too, on bis own account,
and at last took to drinking. I-is
father was a pilot, and Enoch used
to go down into the bay -%vith hirn
and participate in the drinkingi
parties which frequently assembted
on board the different boats.

.As hie grewv up and becarne ac-
quainted wit.h the harbor, his fathe r
xvould often trust him to hring up,
the vessels whiclh had corne ini from
sea, entrusted to bis charge. Lu
this nianner hie becarne accuistomed
to, and xveil acquainted xvith bis
business, and had it not heen for
strongr drink, ho xvould have grownî
uip a successful and an honored
man. Buit one niglit, when the
moon was shining brighitly, and
the water was unusually stili, lie
was piloting a steamboat in from
some eastern port. With other
boat hands and passengers, hie had
beeni indulging very freely in. his
favorite beverag e, and just betore
he took his station at the xvheei,
he thought hie would drink just
one glass more, which would be
enough to last hirn tilt. he brought
the boat up to lier wharf. Lt proved
one glass ton many. Lt made the
iights, the boat and the wheel play
ail manner of pranks ; and just as
day was dawning, white the sea
was smooth as a mnirror, hie let the
boat mun with a tremen'ous shock
upon a reef of rocks. Lt was so
still that the passeugers were al
saved alive, but the boat sunk up
to lier deck, and it cost titirty tlzow-

sand dollars to raise and repair her.
0f course Enocli had no excuse to
offer for such culpable neglect, and
blundé-ring carelessness. Every-
body said lie must have been drunk
or asleep, and hie was at once dis-
charged froni ernployrnent, with a
warning neyer to enter another
wvhee1-house, until lie could keep
steady and sober erîough to appre-
ciate the responsibil ity of his situa-
tion. Lt is thus, that our sins al-
xvays find us out, and disgrace us
at the sameé tirne that they muin
others. ',et ail my young friends
beware of the first wrong, deed,
and they will not have occasion
bitterly to lament, the iast.

An Ancient Pledge.
N the blank leaf of an oid Eng-
1jJlish Bible wvhich lias been

hianded dow-n from parent
to chAd throngli successive genera-
tions, and appears at the timne to
have been the property of IRobert
B3olton, Bachelor of Divinity, and
preacher of God's -%ord, at Brough-
ton, in Northamptonshire, is writ-
ten the followirg pledge:

IlFrom this day forward io the
ende of my lîfe, L wili neyer pledge
anye health, nom drink a whole
camouse iii a glass, cupp, bowle, or
other drinking instrumtent what-
ever, wheresoever it be, from
whonisoever il corne, except the ne-
cessity of nature doe require it. Not
niy own gracious kinge, nor anye
the greatest monarch or tyrant on
earth, not mny dearest finonde, nor
ail the gouide in the workie, shall
ever enforce me or allure me.
Not an angel fromn heavexi, (who
1 know xviii flot atternpt it,) shali
persuade nie. Not Satan, with al
his old subtieties, not ail the powers
of bell itselfe, shalh ever hetraye
me. By thlis very sinne, (for a
sinne it is, and flot a Fttle one,) 1
do plainiy finde that Il have more

1 offended anid dishionore.d my great

V.]
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and glorions Maker, and rnost
inercifuil Savioiir, than by ail other
sinnes 1 arn subjeet untoe; and for
this very sinne it is, that rny God
has often been strangre tinto me;
and for that cause, 'and no other
respect, T have thns vowved; and
heartily beg my good Father in
heaven. of his gracious goodness
and infiite rnercy in Jestis Christ,
to assist me iii the sanie, and to be
favourable untto mie for what is
past. Amen.

ROBEaLT BOLTON.
Broithton, Apri 10, 1639.

The Bad Lump.
H lE followving incident wve re-

IT late on the authorityi of the
old sailor, whio delivered a

Temperance Lectiire an board a
steanîboat running between New
York and Ncwv Laven.

Having foulud a mail wi-0 xas
divested of ail deceiît clothing an d
in a wretchied stat e of lieulth, il]
consequence of drtikiiug, lie in-
dîiced hini, amidst the discotirage.
ments of the tavern keeper, ut
whose house hie had foiind hiiir,
to sign. the Temperance Pledge 1;)r
one year. The landlord prophosied
that lie would not keep the pledge
a year; or that if lie did, lie wvouId
never reniew it. As the year was
conîing to a close, the old sailor
calied upoti the man, and securcd
his signature again. He signed it
for 999 years, with the privilege of
a life lease afterward! When the
day arrived upon which bis first
p)ledge expired, he roguishly went
to visit bis old friend the tavern-
keeper. IlThere lie cornes," (said
the cager rum-seller,) l le -%vil
have a great spree nowv to pay for
his long 'abstinence." Wheil lie
arrived at the tavern, he complain-
ed of a bad feeling at his stornacli,
and of various evils, amoîîg whieh
was a bad lump on one side, which
hiad b)een'groinig for a number of

rnonths. "lAh," said the landiord,
"ldid 1 not tell you it would kili

.you to break off drinking so sud-
denly? 1 wonder you have lived
as long as youhave. Corne, what
wilt you take ?" and suiting the
action to the word,. he placed a de-
canter before hi m.

"IBuit,"1 said the visitor, ;9I have
signed the pledge again for 999
years, with the privilege of a life
tease after it !"1

'-What a fool !" said the ]and-
lord ; "lif yoti go on as you have
done, yoti will flot live another
year."

.Il Do yoa really think so landt-
lord V

IlCertainly. Corne, what will
you take 111

"lOh, no, landiord; I have signed
the pledge again, ,and. theu 4his
terrible lump on my, sidé. 0 ~?

it aniy bL-tter."'

"because you left Uff 1 I
Yotn will have a bi,(g-r.lump.~h
tltat on the other side before long,.
if yeu continue another year as thp.

"Do you think I will ? Well,
t lien, su be it. 1 wiil not violate
tniy pledge; for look here, ]and-
lord, (piulling out a great; purse,
wvith a hutndred dollars in silver
shining through the interstics,1)
that is Mny lurnp which lias been.
growving for so many rnonths, and
as you say, it is ail ini consequence-
of signing the pledge. That is
what you would have had, il 1
had flot signed igt; and if1 iave.,ý
biggcer one than. that for 999 -years,.
1 will not go to drinking again M"-
New York Evangelist.

WRONG SPELLING.-A Teetotal-
1er of Worcester, thinýks- that the
brewers speli the name of one of
their drinks wrong-lîe tbinks ale
should be spelled ail.
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